Chelona Parents' & Citizens' Association

The Chelona State School P & C Association welcome all new and returning parents and students. The P & C Association works with the school to provide students with the best educational opportunities and facilities possible.

The P & C Association aims to:-
* be financially sound to support student learning, school operations and direction.
* develop positive community relations.
* show an appreciation of skills and knowledge of parent volunteers.
* liaise with school staff as part of decision making processes, in endeavours for school improvement
* promote an awareness of information and enhance communication following preferred procedures.

Our P &C has an outstanding record in the fundraising field. Raising this money involves dedication and cooperation from families within the school community.

We would like to extend an invitation to all parents, new and existing, to become registered P & C members. Our monthly P & C General Meetings are advertised through the school newsletter and start at 7:30pm. Input from all parents is encouraged and most welcome, as new ideas are required for an association like ours to continue our success.